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TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
HOME TEAM . OPPONENTS 
Singles /1' / · L __.-· Winner Set 1 Set 2 Set 3 0 11 sLJ~·11J-·L 
No. 1 g /3/, {IL [ t/Ld L'!._O v, '-4/ l!f /l/G LL. /f{-,;;t£f CM (..-J l, ·<J __ 
No.2 AtVGrC IVH11€ v~ ~6E/ J11s11 C Q. ~-4 ~--1 
No.3 ~dSAJ1) aJ1'i..t!OX vs &e@II//£ Sa11ff CL (,_- \ ~- I 
No. 4 f!E-l, Le Y Un-/)(Jo X vs ;::r;;;_/£ ~() I rT C c._. 4- ~ 7 - 5 i -C) 
No .• ~91/V &.eHMIJ •• ,/2r4 mr &--t'/Qf,'IAI CAP 5-7 (tr l( t:rt/ 
No. s j)tV,/5€ /¼ 77!/-/Ft~s /Jf;C'/-IEL{E /4-L/!Yt ~ 3-{p {J;-!/ {.p -g 
Extra /}e,v t:-r~f!E /1/ VS l2/tf/-lEltE,A/4~AA/d CAt fI-3 &r 3 --
FINAL SCORE 
£a-Qji:'s,fet1. 







d-O.f'K.JU/1 i TEAM RE co ROS 
All W.atches Conference 
Won Lost Won Lost 
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